
F e a t u r e sCater
- Automatic water filling

- Tea water outlet

- Full and half brew function

- 5 ltr tank capacity

- 17-35 cups in 5.5mins

- Serving station concept

T  hank you for selecting the Cater from the Crem Coffee Queen 
range of high quality machines. 

Cater is a fast, flexible brewer which brews straight into an elegant 2.5 

litre serving station (thermos) with tap and level indicator tube. Two 

variants of the machine are available, with a single or double brewer. 

With a brewing time of only 5.5 minutes, the coffee is ready in an in-

stant! Since no external heat is supplied, the coffee retains its excellent 

taste and aroma for a long time. 

Cater also makes coffee serving easy and flexible. The serving station 

fits into all possible environments, and it is easy to handle. Lift the 

serving station off the brewer and put it wherever you want to serve 

the coffee. You can also specially design display covers for the serving 

stations, for easy indication of the coffee that is served. Simple and re-

ally neat!
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Optional extra
serving stations

Fast draw tap with 
level glass



 

205mm

40mm Hole

900mm

420

 

technical specifications

 

 

hole location through counter

2

15mm Cold Feed

3/4"
Washer Valve

205

635
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410

Height mm

675

420

Depth mm 

420

Width mm  

205

410

Boiler (litres)   

5 

Power supply 

2200W/230V 

4400W/230V 

Single Cater

Double Cater

Group  

 

Amps

10A

Weight

15Kg

20A 30Kg6752 x 5

Recommended
Bestmax Filter

Single = L 530 x 145
Double = XL 530 x 145

sizes in mm

410mm



Electrical supply socket within 1 metre.
See connection chart above.

15 mm Dedicated cold water supply 
within 1 metre with 3/4” washer tap.

Work top area complete and with space 
for machine

Work top capable of supporting weight

Has 4 hole been made 
through work top for pipes/cables. (see p2)

0mm diameter 

Preferred work surface height 900mm
(only for optimum working) 

Space for water filter under work top
(see Bestmax dimensions on p2)

The electrical and water supplies are 
working?

Are there any site access issues that the 
engineer should be made aware of?

Is there coffee and cups on site so the 
engineer can commission the machine? 

pre-install check list

install address:

name:

telephone:

Please sign and date the declaration below to 
confirm all the above is correct, and please 
fax or post back to Crem International UK 
Ltd. If for any reason the engineer can not 
install the machine on your preferred date 
due to any of the above being false, a recall 
charge of £120.00 + Vat  will be become 
payable.

Crem International UK Ltd
Unit 3b Bentley Wood Way
Network 65 Business Park
Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 5ST.

signed:

date:

install date req. / /

/ /
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Height mm

675

420

Depth mm 

420

Width mm  

205

410

Boiler (litres)   

5 

Power supply 

2200W/230V 

4400W/230V 

Single Cater

Double Cater

Group  

 

Amps

10A

Weight

15Kg

20A 30Kg6752 x 5
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Crem International UK Ltd
Unit 3b Bentley Wood Way
Network 65 Business Park
Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 5ST.

Tel. 01282 458473  Fax. 01282 450355

www.creminternational.co.uk
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Height mm

675

420

Depth mm 

420

Width mm  

205

410

Boiler (litres)   

5 

Power supply 

2200W/230V 

4400W/230V 

Single Cater

Double Cater

Group  

 

Amps

10A

Weight

15Kg

20A 30Kg6752 x 5

CR114


